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EVENING BULLETIN.
PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING,

(Sundays excepted) at
Ciro. 329 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

BY TIM

"Evening Bulletin Association."
• PICOPREFITOILS.

GIBSON PEACOCK, GASPER SONDEM, Sr.,T. L. FETHERSTON, ERNEST C. WALLACE.THOMAS S. WILLIAMSON.
TheBumuraTe: is served to subscribers in the city at18 cents per week, payable to thecarriers, or is 00 perWWII=

MARRIED.HARVEY—HARTMAN—On Wednesday evening,Feb. 7th 1866, by the Rev. E. W. Butter, Milton S.Harvey, Esq., ofPhiladelphia to Miss Kate E. Hart-man.ofLionville, Chester county, Pa. No cards. *

LOTHROP—KELLY—On the 7th instant, at St. An-
- drew's Church, by the Rt. Rev. Wm. Bacon Stevens,AD.; Chailes B. Lothrop to Deborah K. Kelly, grand-daughter ofthe late Henry Kuhl, Esq. •sTrwir.-DS--FROST—On the7th instant, by theRev. J. D. Newlin, Rector ofthe Church of the Incar-nation, Capt. Wm. T. Sheilds, V. R C., to S. Annie,
daughter of the late Prof. John Frost. [Boston andPortland papers please copy.] ,VAN nw,NSSELAER.— Hk_RRIMAN GraceChurch, Jersey City, on Wednesday, the 7th Instant,by the Rev Orlando Harriman, J. Fleming Van Rens-selaer, of Philadelphia, to Anna 1., daughter ef theofficiating clergyman.

ZIEGLER—CHANDLEEt—At th Cathedral, Jett. ,1866. by the Rt. Rev. Jas. F. Wood, Bishop ofPhda,delphia, assisted by the Rev. Jas. O'Reilly Joseph_Ziegler to Mary W., daughter of Jas,B. CAndler.
DDIED.• . .

.ADDICHS—On the evening of 'tho 6th instant, Mar-.garetta, youngest daughter ofJohnE. and MargarettaM. Adclicks,. in the 91n year ofher age.
-The relatives of the family next,,ited to attendOle funeral on Friday morning at 11 o'clock.from No, 1102 Girard street.ORRAN— On , the 6th instant, Mrs. MargaretCrean.
The funeralWill take place on Friday, 9th instant,from her late residence, No.350 21 orth Twealhstreet.Leave the house at 10 o'clock.POULSON—On the morning ofFeb. Bth, 1806, Chas.A. Poulson, aged 77 years. •
Due notice will be given ofthe time and place ofinterment. ' .•

'SlitriNGTON—Sudderily, on Feb. 7th, 1868, JohnSimington, in the 29th yearof his age.
His relatives and those of the family, also Wel-come Lodge, No. 229, I. 0, of 0. F. are respectfullyinvited to attend his funeral fromthe residence of hismother, No. 1404 Moocher street„onj Saturday after-noon, at 2 o!clock. • se
SNOWDEN—On Wednesday morning, 7th instant,George M., infitnt son ofWm. A. and SarahB. Snow-den, aged 7 months and 14 days.
The. relatives and friends ofthb family are imput.l.-fully invited to attend the funeral from the pa.parents' residence. No. 2.01Mount Vernon street., onFriday afternoon, at 2 o'clock-. • •
STIVERS—On the 7th instant, GideonV. Silvers,(late of Camden, N. J.) in the 79th year of his age.Hisrelatives and friends and those of the familyare respectfully invited to attend his funeral, from theresidence ofhisbon-in-law, Win., Steel, No. 1911Greenstreet, te,morrow (Friday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock,without further notice. To proceed to MachpelaliVault. . ,

•

SOMEIt&-Heb, uth,. 1886, :Charles Edward Somers.son ofWm. H. and SallieSomers, aged 2 years,monthsand 13,2ait, afteran illness of two weeks.The funeralwill take placeon Thursday, Feb. Bth,at 2 o'clock, from the residence of his grandfather,Chalkley Somers, No. 2004 Green street. The rela-tives and friends of the family are respectfully in-lited toattend, without further notice. •

WITITIC mommNs FOR BRIRTS.
'GreenWatered lioreens.

6-4 and 5-4 Green Bata,
White Cloth for Backs,

WhiteZvening Mrs.EYRE it LANDELL. Fourthand Arch.

IN.P.ECIA.I4 NOTICES.
Er HowABD nosPrrAm. Nos.-ins and..Lombard stresta)ispensaryDepartment. Mewl-Ma treatment and meclidnes farninbed gratuitouslytultte pour. se23

-" .TECE SOCIETY for supplying the Poor withSOUP. No. S3B GRISCOM btreet, find themselves
-without sufficientfunds to meet the current expensesof the season, and make this appeal to the public to.enable them to supply the more than usual deniandfbr-assistance.

JRIIV.MT 31:r HACKER, President.
316 SouthFourth Street.

WM. EVANS, 3n., Treasurer,
252 South Frontstreet

it— OFFICE OF THE BliclothUNTAlN COALCOMPANY, No.320 WALNUT street, Pit.u...t-DA1LP73241, Eeb. Bth, 1866.
NOTICE.—Atan Election held on the 7th inst., thefollowing named-gentlemen were elected Directors toserve the ensuing year:
William P. Jenks, Henry Trotter,Jason L. Fenimore, Marshall Hill,
David L. Collier, I Ben j. T. Tredick,George J. Richardson. •
At a meeting of the Board ofDirectors, held this day.

WILLIAM P. JENCKS was unanimously re-electedPresident, and.THOMAS IL TROTTER, reappointed
*Secretary and.Treasurer. leB-3ti
(OFFICE OF THE,-LF IXIGH COAL ANDNAVIGATION COMPANY, rtstmaximestra.,December 21st, 1865.

LOAN FOR SALE.
SUMS TO SUIT_PUNCHASNRS.The Loan ofthis Company, due. April Ist, 1584, inte-•rest payable quarterly, at therate ofsix per cent. perannumThisLoan is secured by a mortgage on all the Com-pany'reCoal Lands, Canals,and SlacwaterNavigation.to the Lehigh river,and all their Rtulroads,constructed

and to be constructed, between Mauch Chunk andWilkeebarre, and branch roads cdnaected therewith,and the franchise ofthe Company relatine thereto.Apply to SOLOMON SM.Er l4-P11:1D, li•easturer,
de2l-rptl/ 122 Soath Secondstreet.

•CONCERT HALL.—
COURSE OF LECTURIM

BT TIM
SOCIAL, el v.u.. and Si ATISTICAL ASSOOIAP/ON.Neb. ant—FREDERICK DOUGLA&S.Subject-"The A&assignation and tie Leeson."Feb. lab—WM. LLOYD GARRISON.Feb. :Nd—Gen. CARL SCHURZ.

SnbJect—" The Problem of the'Day."
March Lst—Mrs, F. E. W. HARPER.- Subject—"TheNation's Great Opportunity."March Sth—Prof. WM. H. DAY.
March 15--Hon. WM. D. RELLICY.MISS E. T. GItEkNFLELD(The Black Swan);has kindly volunteered to famishappropriate music on each evening.Tickets fox Comae $1 Be. Single tickets 35 cents,Doors open , at 7. Lecture to commenceat a. •

• To be had,at T. B. PUGH'S Book Store, Sixth and
fer4trpf

R.; • ' NOTICE.-TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OFPLUMLY FARM ANDLONG RUN OILCOAL MINING COMPAIVT. . ._
. ."Ata stated meeting of the Directors ofthe Company.held this day, it was unanimously resolved. that TENCENTS PER. SHANE, on each Share of,its CapitalStock, should be, and by said resolution was assessed,which sum so assessed, should be paid to the Treasurer,at the Office of the Company, Rooms Nos., 10 and 12LUDWIG BUILDINGS, Walnut street, above-Sixth,onor beforethe 22d day of February. 1588: and it wasfurther resolved, that it the proprietor orholder IdanyShare or Stock,should neglect or refuse to paysaRl as-sessment, on 'or before the time above appointed.forsuch payment. that the Treasurer should proceed forth-with, according to law, in such case made and provided.to sell so much of:the Stockofsuch person so neglect-ingor refusingto pak said assessment, as will be suffi-cient to pay the same, with necessary and Incidentalexpenses thereon. JAMES McCUTCHEON.

. - Secretaryand Treasurer.PEaLanztring, Feb. 5tb,1888. Yes-12t*
• TO THE FRIENDS -OF UNION AND LIB-VATERTY.—Agreeablv to the call of the UNION• S E EXECTFTIVE COMMITTEE the Union cit-

. zens •of the various Wards of -Philadelphia are re-
• quested to meet at such places as shall be'designatedby the °Dicers of the various- Ward Associations, onTUESDAY EVENING, Feb. 13th, 1866, at 736 o'clock,to elect one Judge and two Inspectors, to conduct theDelegate Election tobe held in the various ElectionDivisions on TUESDAY EVENING, Feb. 20th, 1866,
•between the hours of6 and a o'clock. ' •

At this Election there shall be elected peachenatorial• and oneRepresentative Delegate from. Division,whoshall meet in Convention (agreeably to Rule 16th-of theRules for the Government ofthe Union Party)to elect Delegates to the State Convention, to be held....at Harrisburg onthe 7th of March, 1866, to nominate aGovernor, and transact such other business as may bebrought betbre the Convention for the goOd ofthe
By, order ofthe City Executive Committee. :

.

WM. ELLIOTT, Chairman,Rop.M3,T T.Guz,lSons:L. HILL.
THE New Bedford Mercury records thefollowing remarkable instance of .presenceof mind on the part of a " Afamilyof four persons were diving out ina sleigh, when the horse -took fright, andthe sleigh striking a curbstone, its twooldestoccupants were thrown out, leavingonly a girl of eight years and her brotherof three years in the seats. The horsedashed on at fall speed; but the little girlkept cool, carefully wrapped her youngerbrother in an afghan, selected a soft snowdrift an threw him into it, so 'that he ,wasnot injured. The horse was stopped soonafter and none of the party proved to beseriously. hurt." . • •

PHILADELPHIA, THURS
and Mr.Rogers first models his statue.
Then he simply constructs a kind of tinband-box around it, and pours in a certainglutinous composition, invented in France.This hardens to the consistency of india-
rubber, forming a matrix around the clay,
which iscarefully dividedwith akeen blade,in a few well-considered lines. You cannow take off the pieces, and if it will not
come you may pull at it till it does; the
dovetailed parts politely yield and with-
draw, and then fly back as they werebefore,forming once more a perfect "mould, from
which a dozen casts may be taken before it
gets out of shape. This lucky thought
saves Mr. Rogers the vexation of makingone of those piece-moulds, in a hundredparts, which are (in Mrs. Lirriper's phrase)
such fruitful hot water to all parties.

THE CHILEAN EXPEDITION
Alleged Violation of the Nen

trality Laws.

The Arrests at New York

[Fromto-cthea N. Y. Tribsuae..l
Late on Saturday afternoon, District At-

torney Dickinson received information tothe effect that certain parties in this city
were engaged in fitting out torpedoes andtorpedo-boats to be used by the ChileanGovernment in the war with Spain. Actingupon this information, Mr. S. G. Courtney,Assistant District Attorney, went before theUnited States Grand Jury, who were in ses-sion, and that body presented two indict-ments—one against Benjamin.V. McKenna,and the otheragainst Stephen Rogers. Theindictments are in substance as follows:

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED STATRS
OF AIIERICA FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT
OF NEW YORE, IN THE SECOND CIRCUIT.—At ti.stated Term of the Circuit Court of theUnited States of America for the SouthernDistrict of Few York; in the Second Circuit,begun and held at the City of New York,within and for the District and Circuit afore-said, on the third Monday of October, in theyear ofour Lord one thousand eight hun-dred and sixty-five, and continued by ad-journment to and including the sixth day ofOctober, in the year ofour Lord one thous-and eight, hundred and sixty-six.
Southern District of New York, sit. TheJurors of the United States of Americawithin and for the District and Circuit afore-said, on their oath present, that BenjaminMcKenna, gentleman, late of the City andCounty of New York, in the District andCircuit aforesaid, heretofore, to wit, on thetwenty-seventh day of December, in theyear of our Lord one thousand eight hun-dred and sixty-five, at the said city of NewYork, within the rcuit and District afore-said, and within the jurisdiction of TheUnited States, with force and arms, didbegin acertain military expedition againstthe dominions of the Queen of Spain withwhom the United States are at peace.
The 2d count charges that the defendantset on foot a military expedition against theterritory of the Queen of Spain. The 3dcount charges Stephen Rogers with pro-

viding a certain military expedition to becarried on from this city against the do-minions of the Queen of Spain. The 4thcount charges that he prepared the meansfor the military expedition.
The sth, 6th, 7th, Bth, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th,13th, 14thand 15th counts all charge a simi-lar offence, each count being altered tomeet the legal phraseology of the statute,winding up with the declaration that theexpedition was against the dominions of aforeign State with whom the United Statesare and then were at peace, to the evil ex-ample of all others in like cases offending;and against the peace of the United Statesand their dignity, and against the form ofthe statute of the said United States insuch case made and provided.
A similar indictment has been presentedagainst Stephen Rogers, physician. Appli-cation was then made to JudgeShipman for1 ench warrants, and the same placed in thehands of Marshal Murray for execution.The arrest of Mr. Rogers, the Consul, wasmade without trouble, he being simply no-tified and appearing. More difficulty was..found in the arrest of Mr. McKenna. TheMarshal, with Mr. Newcomb, armed withthe warrant, called at his house, No. 111West Twenty-seventh street, and wasdenied. Repulsed, but not beaten, theywatched the house until a man with a bun-dle ascended the steps. Following himclosely, they heard him inquire for Mr.McKenna, and the servant's admission ofhis presence. Satisfied of this, they pushedin and demanded to be shown ,to his pres-ence. Instead of his, they reached hissecretary's. The secretary demanded theirbuainess; but their business was private,an coule only be communicated to Mr.McKenna privately. The secretary was inhis confidence, they might as well tell himhe would learn their business from Mr.McKenna as soon as they should depart.The officers did not doubt the gentleman,but from them he could learn nothing.After a little more of this sparring, theirnames (feigned, of course), were sent up tothe great man, and the servant returnedwith the information that Mr. McKennawas not in. The Marshal doubted,and thesecretary became indignant. The Marshalthen told his business. He was the UnitedStates Marshal; he came there with a war:rant to arrest McKenna; if he werefurtherdenied he should have to take possession ofthe house; he had force present to guard thehouse in both front and rear. At last Mr.McKenna was found, and he protestedagainst his arrest; it was an insult to theChilean representative—an offence againstthe law of nations. Marshal Murray hadsimply hisduty to do, and that was to arresthim.

Last night Mr. McKennaspent in hisownhouse, carefully guarded by two of the offi-cers of the Marshal.
Yesterday morning the execution of thewarrants was communicated to the DistrictAttorney by Marshal Murray. At an earlyhour Mr. Stoughton and others called onDaniel S. Dickinson, Esq.. U. S. DistrictAttorney, and as counsel for McKenna, in-dignantly and earnestly demanded hisrelease, alleging that he was a Chilian Am-bassador. Mr. Dickinson, however, turneda cold shoulder to their entreaties, and hisassistant, Mr. Courtney, became frigidityitself; when he was threatened with arrestfor violating the Ambassador's 'privileges.To makeassurancedoubly sure,telegramswere sent to Washington respecting Mc-Kenna's official status.
The first answer received fromthe ChileanMinister was that McKenna was not to beconsidered to belong to the Chilean delega-tion. The second answer returned was fromSecretary Seward, who said McKenna was

DAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1866.
not known in any official capacity to thestate Department.

Acting on these replies, the authoritieshere held the parties.
After they had been in custody for a shorttime, they were taken into Court, and Mc-Kenna, who is said to be the original pro-moter of the scheme, was held to bail in thesum of$lO,OOO to appear from day to day,whileRogers, who is not so deeply implica-ted, was held to bail in the sum of $5,000.Messrs. Geo. G. Hobson and Theo. W.Riley became the bail for McKenna, andGeo. Dickson, jr., became bail for StephenRogers.
The parties justified before CommissionerStillwell,after examinationby Ethan Allen,Esq., and were released, their bonds, how-ever, requiring them to appear from day today.
From present indications the parties willbe placed on trial in a few days. .
The arrests and snbseqent developmentscreated considerable excitement around theUnited States buildings, and the -variousoffices of the district were crowded withinterested parties and news-seekers.The torpedo vessels are small screw boatsexpressly built for the purpose of runningalongside large ships and exploding a tor-.pedo. They are 'grantor in construction totheones used by our Government in thelate war, and average each from three tofive tons burden. One of them was lyingopposite Pavonia Ferry during the presentweek, and a few others were on the Jerseyside of the water, convenient to the depot ofthe Erie Railroad. It is understood thatthere is a considerable number of them onthe North River, all of which will, it is pre-sumed, be seized by the authorities.

New Jersey Matters.
.11.1TYP:PSTRZG RXERCIWES.—The exercisesat the Third Street Methodist EpiscopalChurch, lastevening, were of the most in-teresting character, and the nece3sary mea-sures were adopted to give eclat to thegeneral celebration of the centenary ofMethodism in New Jersey. The speakerswere highly felicitous in their remarks.The centenary of thischurch will mark theyear 1866 with undiminished power, withvast numbers added, and with resourcesthat the wealthiest churches among thedifferent denominations might envy. Asit enters its second century it stillillustrates the motto of itsfounder—"All at it, and always atit." It has given to the word such a pulpitorator as Whitfield, such a religious legisla-tor as John Wesley, and such a hymn writeras Charles Wesley.:ln this country it took anearly and decided stand against intemper-ance and slavery, and was the first religiousbody to pledge its unswerving loyalty to theGovernment after the attack on Fort Sum-ter., It was the first to telegraph congratu-lation to the Government on the surrenderofLee. In the cause of the nation it gave ahundred thousand men to war for the`l,l-nion. The members of this denominationof Christians, therefore, enter the new cen-tury with renewed vigor and energies, in-creased in strength and facilities to advanceshe ,cauae_andprinciples it has_adoutgat,' its guidance, and Ivill goforward betterpre-pared to discharge the weighty responsibili-ties devolVing upon it as a body of religiousbelievers. - It has performed vast and nobleworks, and will double its usefulness inthe future.

IMPROTEMMTS 'AT Low() BRANCH.—Thepopular watering place at Long Branch isbeing improved in a large and advantage-ous degree at the present time. Amammoth hotel is in amine of erection, thedimensions of which are 700 feet long, 400wide and four stories hi h. This giganticstructure will be completed in the mosttasteful, imposing and convenient style,with every necessary arrangement that willgive solidity, attraction and comfort tosuch a public house. In addition to thehotel, sixty new and splendid private cot-tages are under way, being erected bywealthy New Yorkers for summer resi-dences. all of which will be completedby thetime the season opens. These new improve-ments will add largely to the businessactivity of Long Branch, and make thatseaside resort much more attractive anddesirable.
TBB Srn.Eters.—The condition of thestreets in Camden is truly shocking. Thegutters are filled With snow where it hadbeen deposited when shoveled from thepavements, which forms a barricade to thewater. which, consequently, overflows andfreezes, on the pavements, rendering the..k'alkimg exceedingly dangerous. The Com-mittees on Streets of the several Wardsought: at once to see that this nuisance isabated.
BROKE Dowx.—Yesterday afternoon,during a false alarm of tire, the Indepen-dence steam fire engine broke down on itsway thither, and was so disabled that thecompany was obliged to return with it.
COOPER'S POINT.—The Cooper's PointFerry Company are making large and fineimprovements at their wharves, which,when completed, will addmaterially to thealready excellent accommodations of theirferry.

Destructive Fires.•

Clue. 00, Feb. 7.—A fireatthis morning, destroyed the Masonic blockand the adjoining buildings. Several storesand the .Republican office are in ruins. Theloss amounted to $70,000, and was insuredfor $33,000.
The Baptist church, in Sixth street, La-crosse,Wisconsin, was burned this morn-ing. oss $15,000.
idEaurssis, Feb. 7.—A destructive fire oc-curred this morning, an the east aide ofMain street, between Washington and Pop--1 lar. Seven buildings were destroyed. Thefire originated in the dry goods store ofBestoff it-Schliager, at the corner of Poplarstreet, and rapidly spread to the buildingson both sides, including the four brickstores belonging to Mr. Levi, but occupiedby Mr. SchHager, dry goods merchant, andMr. Fuller, boot and shoe dealer; Mr.Breaker, dry goods, and Blimerthal, FieldCo., clothiers. The fire at the same timedestroyed several small business establish-ments adjoining. There was only a smallpart of the property insured. The loss isestimated at two hundred thousand dollars.ALBANY, Feb. 7.—This morning a firebroke out m Ainsworth's hardware store,intCape Vincent. The flames spread rapidly

& E. Briggs' clothing store,M. Gran-dell's dwelling and grocery, G. Bartlett's,and the Justices and Supervisors' offices.The fire also communicated to W. Warrenand Gisorge jarvin'sgrocery stores. Messrs.Briggs, Ainsworth and Grandell lost their
entirestocks.

The Murder at Utica.. . .

AL.n.sikrr, Feb. 7.—The names of the menarrested for the murder of Campbell, areAsa Fuller, Mal Davis, John Vance, Chas.Vance, and William Dentcher. They areto be held in the Uticu,jail untildemandedby the authorities of Herkimer county.'Mr. Campbell was drivenfrom hishouse

DOUB
by his assailants and beaten almost to deathin the presence of his wife. Previous to themurder the fellows had beaten twomen andstolen two horses and a sleigh.

Facts and Fancies.Gloucester is agitated by the questionwhetherlit shall appropriate fifty thousanddollars for a new town house. If a singleGloucester is so agitated, what would adouble Gloucester be?
The most novel and notable feature of arecent German masked ball at the Philadel-phia Academy of Music consisted in the in-troduction of a vast egg, from which theresuddenly emerged a large collection ofwildbeasts. They marched about the hall inprocession, each giving the peculiar utter-ance of its kind, and finally re-entered thehuge egg which had sent them forth. Theycame forth like devils. The egg wasAbaddon.
"A Pittsburgh paper," says a Boston jour-nal,"noticing therecent reprint ofa novel ofTheodore Hook's, says Hook 'now ranksamong the ablest novelists of the day,' andthat he has 'just completed the above-mentioned work.' As it is only twenty-five years since the humorist died, we can-not expect Western Pennsylvania to haveheard of it yet." Our cotemporary evidentlyhas an eye to Hook.
An aasocialion of amateur fishermen hasjust been organized in Kentucky, called theKentucky Piscatorial Society, with a capitalof $50,000. Their object is to preserve thefish ofKentucky rivers from entire annihi-lation, with which they have been seriouslythreatened during the past few years.Query—The society or the fish?
Most of our readers doubtless are ac-quainted with the fact that one of the mostexciting subjects of discussion of late inScotland is the Organ Question, that is,whether this instrument shall beused in thechurches. This prejudice is gradually dis-appearing, although, this same writer says,"there is bir. oneorgan in Edinburg in use ina parish church. In Glasgow thereare sevenor eight." Seven or eight organs in onechurch! That church is well organ-ized.
There is more skating in Central Park, inNew York, on what ought to be the day ofrest, than on any other day. The crowdthere last Sunday was estimated 100.000, ofwhom sO,OOO were skaters. There seems tobe a moral distinction drawn here for everyman. It is a question of skate he did and Iskate he didn't. The sk-atey thousand was,however, a big thing on ice.
Mr. Forrest drew large audiences the firstfive nights of his engagement in Chicago,the aggregate receipts being over eleventhousand dollars. The public saw enoughof him the first week, however, and he hasplayed to empty benches eversince. Wouldnot working to fill them pay better thanplaying to empty them?
Mr. Anthony Trollope hasbegun the pub-lication of a new novel in the arrnhill Ma-ga:l,lc' entitled "The Claverings." If theScotchlaugh at the "claveringt of an auldwife," what will Americium do with theclaverings of a trollope ?

-Thlicspirit and tenor of-the-life of the_late_r. Rev'. Dr. Dutton of New Haven were illus-trated by the answer which be gave to aparftioner who once suggested a littlemodification in the Doctor's theology. Itwas: "If I cannot preach the truth in theNorth Church, thank God, I can drive ahack !" In other words if they drove himout hewould—drive them out.
A bust of Abraham Lincoln, modelled byMrs. Joseph Ames, an amateur artist ofCambridge, is highly spoken ef. Alt, thus,has patriotic aims.

•iA Boston journalsays: People who wereat`the German opera onSaturday afternoon,could not tellhow they liked the new Frenchtenor, Armand, because they could not hearhint. Such a singer would suit the clownin Othello, who says: "If you have anymusic that may not be heard, to't,again ;but, as they say, to hear music, the generaldoesnotgreatly care."
It is said that the people of Haverhill,Mass., are disturbed nightly by loud, un-earthly noises, in the cemetery. Probablythey are semi-terri-fled by the barking ofmongrel dog; a semi-terrier dog.
The unconstructed rebels in Mexico aredescribed as seedy and blue, and one letterwriter says: "Almost every Con federate whocomes downfrom the interior ends the nar-ration of his experiences with, 'WheneverI can scrape enough money together toleave this rascally country, I'm going homeagain." If getting money depends on theirgetting into scrapes,they will berich enoughwhen they get "home again."
A few days ago, says an English news-paper, nearly 1,000 persons had a "grandplum-pudding feast," at Aughton. Oneplum pudding weighing, three hundredpounds, and three weighing about seventypounds each, were consumed in about threehours. After which "on with the dance,letjoy be unconfined," was the order of theday,
We're aware indigestion will make us its prey,But why dash enjoyment with sorrow;Dash ! dash It: we mean to bejolly.to-day,And send for the doctor lamorrow.Newton found out the reason why anapple falls—or rather the law of its falling.The reason why apples fall, however, is stillto be discovered by the unfortunate specula-tors in that fruit. A. summary reason isthat the Fall is owing to the approach ofWinter.

What is a successful novel? The LondonTimes answers this as follows: "When, assometimes will occur, you absolutelyas theFrench express it, to know the sequel,that is a good and perfect novel ofitskind."This is a grid-ironical way of classing suchworks as small-fry.
A Fenian Excitement—Seizure of Arms,%e.—The Goods Released.[From to-day's N. Y. TribunejDennis O'Sullivan was arrested at 1o'clockyesterday morning.while driving a truck,on which were six large boxes, throughGrand street. The officer 'who made thearrest snpposed the boxes had been stolen.They, with theprisoner, were taken to theTenth Precinct Station House. The boxeswere opened, and found to contain knap-sacks, cartridge boxes, belts and cartridges.The prisoner confessed that he wasaFenian,and that the property was owned by Col.Jobn O'hlahony, the Fenian ;Head Centre.This statement was corroborated in themorning by a note from Col. Jonn 011a-bony, and the prisoner was set at liberty byJustice Shandly.

Connecticut Politics.
HARTFORD, .Feb.7.—The Democratic StateConvention, held to-day, is the largest formany years. The Hon. Thomas H. Bond

presided, and the Hon. James E. Englishwas nominated for Governor; Ephraim H.Hyde for Lieutenant-Governor; Jesse Olney
for Secretaxy of State; Hiram H. Barbourfor Treasurer, and. ThomasH. O.Kingsburyfor Comptroller. Mr. English made aspeech of acceptance.- The resolutions
passed.indorselicythe. President's restorationpo.

ART IN NEW YOBR
[Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]Nsw Yonu, Feb. s.—Emil Seitz, the first-

rate and wide-awake picture dealer, has
justshowed mea proof of his heart's darl-ing, his great American Chromo-lithograph
from Eastman Johnson's picture of the"Old Kentucky Home." This hasoccupied
Fabronius and his assistants for year or
more, and is printed from about thirtyurstones. It is the first attempt in ' coun-try to „rival the minute German opies of
oil paintings, and approaches in d ceptive
effect Mr. Seitz's print of the "Sunshine andShadow," by Bierstadt, which was e*ecutedinEurope. To test the excellence of thecounterfeit, Mr. Seitz placed his proof be-side the miniature oil copy, of the samescale, which he-had caused to be made atan expinse of -five hundred dollars to guidethe lithographers. The painting d therprint stood side' by side, and no one infifty of the public for Whom the la ter was
intended, couldhave detected its nktureat
a small distance: not only are th colorsimitated to theslightest shade, butt e finalembosaing of the sheet to resem le thegranular surface of a painting, and e dullcoating of lac, arenot wanting to th cleverillusion. I

The picture itself never was a great one,but itwill be popular for that very Teason,both here and in Europe. Artistically, it is
gloomy and ugly, without the least particle
of composition or lightrand-shade. lln sen-
timent, it is a bit of rose-water compromise:
its view ofslavery is of the dear departed
patriarchal system, with its honey.sucklecabins, eccentric Uncle Neds and AuntSues, handsomequadroons in love, and fine
ladies lifting their skirts high as they stepover into the "quarters." This temper, so
extremely well-bred, conciliatory andpleasant all around,is just what will Sell the
picture in every State of the Union, and allabroad besides.

Eastman Johnson, a most agreeable and
affable middle-aged gentleman, toilsevery day with all his ', com-
fortably rounded contours. to the summit
of the worst eta ircase in allthis town so opulent in staircases. He has
a large . room at the top of the University
Building, with plenty of light and space.
We make much of him because we havehardly any other native figure-painters ofany eminence. Len tze is entirely German-esque, and so in his smaller limit is ConstantMeyer, and neither would pass in any gal-
lery for an American ipainter. Nehlig is as
plainly French, and his beautiful picture of
a gentleman selecting his sword in an
- renewer's --shop (Just painted for :Mr.Knoedler), is simply a -projection hriM theFrench school across the surface of 4meri-can art, like the Rhone through Lake Ge-neva. These immigrants, though valuable
as tutors, are too old and fixed to receivethe least impulse from our civilization, and
are not in any critical sense Americanartists.

Curious to learn what provision is
making for Academic art in this great city,I a short time since went over the AntiqueRooms in the new National Academy withMr. Addison Richards, the attentive Seers.
tary of the institution. (Ciceroni are linva-riably attentive, you know, in a newspaper
report.) Having often keen the correspond-
ing rooms in the Academy at-Philadelphia,
I was tempted to laugh. There were very
few casts, and what there were had been
carefully scraped quite smooth and Ithenpainted of pale blue. - Any artist who
forbids his Italian image-merchant M re,
move so much as the seams of the Druidlest some fine line should be sunk by the
operation, may fancy how thesestatues look_ ...

after the- sand paper and glossy paint ex-
tended to them by the ' dear old Academy

i:44„noodles, in their desire to prop hest' s
:iiththings. A leg, for instance, apps to

be encased in a stocking. La • y
no -very important antique I has
suffered from these childish , tieo-
ries of reconstruction, the '`National"Academy having yet to accumulate the
most obvious material for its pupils. uoh
indispensable models aS the Elgin fignresand the Torso Belvidere are absent fromour little collection. The .A.rundelian andPhigalian marbles are not represented ;while the still more ordinary classics giveplace to Canova's figures, a robed Colo4susof an Apollo, and that sum of villainies,that whole Academy of 'base taste, the Her-
cules Farnese.

As we proceeded around the room, twd or
three boys entered, trembling with the cold,
and tried, to place their desks among thegleaming light-blue casui; and the "NationalAcademy" was even excited with somehope of an additional pupil, in the shape ofanother cold boy who came in and enquiredabout the process of admission; but Mr.
Richards was as cool with himas was every,thing else in the galleiy, and the youthsunk in his feelings like a thermometer! ashe walked around the statues that some-times chattered on their pedestals at his
tread, in addition to being so blue; and Icannot bring myself to , imagine that thatyoung man has since ' reappeared in' hiscountry's ".National" Academyof Design.By the way, speaking of casts, did you
know of the simple prOcess by which theclever " Rogers Groups!" are repeated forpublication? I may be the last man towhom the process is a novelty, but I cer-tainly never -understood; nmil Mr. Rogeistold me about it a month since, how hiscopies could be offeredfor such a trifle. Theartist had before him, in three pieces, hisgroup called ''.Taking the Oath and Draw-ing Rations "—a composition offour figurea,
which he was finishing to a high point fOr
casting in bronze. I was surprised to findit in sq few parts, considering its intricatenature, and the prevalence of tindercastin.So,Mr.Rogersilteli)edme out with a leisurelyexplanation, as he prodded away in minutestyle at his worki and this is the way theydo it. lira. Gisss first caught:; her 'hire(and Ishould like to'hay seen the chase
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Th Ancic.—Last evening that verypopular drama, "Lucretia Borgia," wasplayed, Mrs. Emma Waller- enacting thepart of the heroine. It was a decided reliefto see this strong part classically played, in-stead of in the hugely sensational style inwhich it is generally given. Mrs. Waller'sreading was really exquisite; her modula-tion was perfect, and her thoroughly artisticforbearance ofwild gesticulation was to becommended in the highest degree. Infacther entire part was a study. She was sup-ported by E. L. Tilton, McKee Rankin, W.H. Wallis, L. L. James, T. A. Crees, J. B.Everham, IL N. _Holt, Mr. Pearson, P. A.Fitzgerald, Mr. Gale, Mr. Goldson, Mr.Worth, Mrs. Styles, tee., and they playedwell, particularly Messrs. Tilton, Rankinand Wallis. This evening "Macbeth" willbe given, with Mr. and Mrs. Waller in themain parts. The afterpiece will be a livelyone, with Robson. and Mrs. Thayer in theprincipal characters. To-morrow Mrs.Waller takes her benefit.
THE WALNtrr.—Clarke continues hisconquering march. His admirers gatheraround him by thousands in spite of theworst weather and in spite of the multipli-city of attractions at the skating parks, atballs and at other places of amusement.This evening heappears in the roaring farceof "My Neighbor's Wife," and also as TomTittlei in "Knights of the Round Table.""Jonathan Bradford" will also be given.For his benefik.to-morrow he will delightus with his Dr`Pangloss in "The Heir atLaw," and also in a now comedietta called"Dickey's Wooing," Clarke probably being-thewooing swain. On SaturdayClarke andthe company at the Walnut have volun-teered to appear at a matinee for the benefitof the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home.THE Cnasrysrr.—"The Hour ofTen"willbe repeated during the week, including thematinee on Saturday.

SIGNOR BLITZ and "the Sphynx." stillheld their court at assembly
WALL.vrr, the Shaksrperian clown, is thecentre of attraction at the American.

New Hampshire DemocraticConvention.Cowcoan, Feb. 7.—The New • Hampshire.Democratic State Convention has nomin—.ated Hon.John G. Sinclair,pfBetblehem,forGovernor, and Col. Geo. H. Fierce,of Dover,for Railroad Commissioner.Resolutions were adopted indorsing Pres-ident Johnson in his endeavors to have theSouthern States represented in Congress •and discountenancing any amendments tothe Constitution.
ODICCORD, N. H., Feb. 7.—The followingwas among the resolutions adopted by theDemocratic Convention;
Resolr•ed, That we pledge to AndrewJohnson of theState of Tennessee, Presidentof the United States, our support in theeffort he is making to secure to all theStates immediate representation in Con-gress and their full rights under the Con-stitution as States of the Union; and that wewill stand by him so-long as he stands bythe Constitution; and Nve call on allpatrioticcitizens to unite with us in this patrioticpurpose.

THE London Time's' mentions a romanceof Colney Hatch Asylum. "Some yearsago there were in Colney Hatch a youngman and a youngwoman, who made eachother's acquaintance at one of the monthlyhalls given for the amusement of the in-mates. Mad though they were,they carriedon an innocent courtship, and despite thevigilance of the officials, managed a writtencorrespondence. Both recovered, and aftertheirdischarge, having renewed their court-ship, married happily. So far as is knownat the asylum, neither has had a relapse ofinsanity."
TrrElm' are at present 548,818 men enrolledin the Austrian army, with 17,438 officers.In 1865, 81,000 conscripts joined.
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air see Marine Buttain on Seventh Faj,t.

=AIDED THIS DASchr S A Hammond, Paine, Providence, Quintard,Sawyer & Ward.
Schr James L Carlisle, Providence, Lathbury,Wickersham & Co.

• MEMORANDA.
Steamer City of Washington (Br), Brooks, fromLivet pool Jan 24.and Queenstown 2.3th, at NewYorkyesterday. with 347 passengers.
Steamer City of Boston (Br). Kennedy. from NewYork forLiverpool, was passed 6AM sth inst. tat 41 30,lon 61 34.
Steamer Bolivian, Couch, sailed from Liverpool 23dMt. for New Orleans.

t. SteamerCity of Cork, Bridgman, at New York fromLiverpool, reports 26th ult. lot 49 23,10 n 23 03,exChangedsignals with steamer Canada, from Boston forLiver-
hence for Liverpool. 27th, 3 PM, /at 47 28. lon 36 03,steamer City of Baltimore, hence for Liverpool; =th,len 41 30:staeSeotian,hencefor Liverpool;F ls etb 494,3l4At 40 52, lone64430, steamer Washington (Pr),hence for Havre.

Steamer Australasian, Cook, from New York, itLiverpool 20th ult.
Ship Tonawanda, Julius, for this port, sailed fromLiverpool 23d tilt.
Ship Living Age, McClure, 80 days from London, atNew York yesterday. Had very rough weather: lostand splitsails.
schr Mary D Haskell, for thL% port, cleared at St.John, NB. 7th inst.:min. Edwin Reed, Doane, for whose safety fears areentertained, Ls from Philadelphia, bound to Roston,with coal. Sheis 227 tons register, rates as, built atMilford, Del. in 1855, and hails from Boston.

ILARINEMISCha,LANY.Ship Portsmouth, before reported missing, wasowned by Jas N Tarlton. and others, ofPortsmouth.NH. She sailed from Nevassa about the middle ofOctoberfor Queenstown, since which time no tidingshave been beard from her,and she is supposed tohavebeen lost to the gale whichprevailed in the vicinity ofCuba and the Banks about the 21st of October. Thereis a possibility ofher crew having been rescued bysome outward Chinaman or Pacific trader. • ThePortsmouth was commanded by Captais .Robt.Board-man, of Portsmouth.

FOREIGN PORTS.Neweamer Hansa WasbingtcrnjArfromYork: at Bordutrin.
Arfrornataltimore, Somerset, at Llyarporil.
Artvont NewOrleans, Picayune,at Ponartl2...l , ,

(Latestvia Queenstown)
• " The Confidence, trona 'Liverpool fez New York.lutit

The nosOoe,,from NewOrleans tor Tdverpool, wasat Lochlndia, waterlogged.
germs, from Bremer& for IPew-York, AtSplthead. with =All PDX On boardi

AMUSEMENTS.THE PEAK FAMILY.—We eulogize nopublic entertainment more cordially,heartily and sincerely than that of the PeakFamily. They occupy thelarge hall in theAssembly Building, and every evening and
at their matinees the apartment is crowdedto overflowing. Such bell ringing as thatof the "Light Guards. Quickstep," withwhich their performance opens, is truly su-perb, and all the music of the two hundredand forty bells before the performers seemsto be evolved. Master Eddie's "AmeliaPolka" on the staff bells is excellent; as isalso the "Annen Polka" by Mrs. Fritz(formerly Miss Fanny Peak). The songsMastMFrCnhk a,sae ndLAdle, Masterlbe Er ddair eealso delightful, and are received with roundafter round ofapplause. We can also speakwell of the performances in the second partof the entertainment, viz : Mr. A. J. Whit-comb's harp solos, Mr. J. F. Spalding'sviolin solos, (to. The entire entertainmentcomprises the greatest possible variety, andits moral tone is as pure and clear as that ofany parlor in any home of the land. Couldwe say more?


